This two-wave panel study investigates the associations between working time, selective optimization with compensation (SOC) in private life, and relationship outcomes (i.e., relationship satisfaction and self-disclosure) in dual-career couples. We propose that one partner's SOC in private life either mediates or moderates the association of both partner's working time and relationship outcomes (i.e., relationship satisfaction and self-disclosure).
Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes is possible. Optimization is also related to how one invests one's resources (Baltes, 1997; Wiese et al., 2000) . Because time is finite (Goode, 1960) , spending much time in one domain (e.g., work) reduces time resources available in another domain (e.g., private life).Thus, employees with long work hours need to optimize how they allocate their other, non-timebased resources. Finally, compensation takes place whenever a set of goal-related resources is lost (Baltes, 1997) . Because dealing with scarce time resources in one's private life and losing other means relevant for private goals is very stressful (Hobfoll, 2001) , employees with longer work hours are likely to feel more pressure to compensate for the loss of private goal-relevant resources with newly generated means (e.g., hiring an au pair). To sum up, long working hours increase the salience of selecting a smaller number of goals in private life, optimizing one's resources in private life, and compensating for time scarcity by utilizing alternative means.
We also argue that Partner A's SOC in private life can benefit his or her relationship with Partner B because it facilitates goal attainment during leisure time and, thus, improves relationship outcomes (cf. Wiese et al., 2000) . For most young and middle-aged adults, being a romantic partner is one of the most important life roles (Wiese et al., 2000) . Thus, relationship satisfaction, or the evaluation of the quality of one's relationship (Norton, 1983) , is likely to be highly important for most young and middle-aged adults. Accordingly, SOC in private life is likely associated with selecting relationship goals over other goals pursuable during leisure time. Romantic partners who actively apply SOC in their private life are better able to invest energy in their relationship because utilizing SOC strategies reduces the number of other resource-consuming demands in their leisure time (Baltes and Heydens-Gahir, 2003) .
Furthermore, devoting one's scarce time resources to the relationship (i.e., an aspect of optimization; Baltes, 1997) has shown to have beneficial effects on the evaluation of the partnership because romantic partners enjoy shared activities (Sullivan, 1996) . Unfortunately, romantic partners also experience relationship conflicts (Vinokur and Van Ryn, 1993) . Baltes Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes Self-disclosure, or the sharing of personal information, is vital for the well-being of individuals and it strengthens trust and intimacy in romantic relationships (Chaudoir and Fisher, 2010) . Thus, self-disclosure is not only important in its own right but also relevant for achieving higher-order relationship goals. When a partner selects relationship-related goals in the private life or is concerned about his or her well-being, he or she should be prone to engage in self-disclosing behavior. But disclosing oneself is demanding and effortful because it requires willpower, lack of distractions and communication skills to talk about private thoughts, feelings, and needs (Chaudoir and Fisher, 2010) . Furthermore, to attain depth and breadth in a disclosing conversation, one needs to invest time. Accordingly, optimization facilitates the time and focus required for self-disclosure. Finally, expressing one's private thoughts and feelings can engender misunderstandings, miscommunication and other problems. In such cases, it is beneficial to increase effort to compensate for non-optimal communication. Therefore, we hypothesize that H1b: Partner A's SOC in private life mediates the positive indirect effect of Partner A's working time on Partner A's self-disclosure.
Also, from an enrichment perspective (Barnett and Hyde, 2001; Greenhaus and Powell, 2006) , it makes sense that working time and relationship outcomes are (indirectly) Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes positively related. In their expansionist theory, Barnett and Hyde (2001) argued that accumulating roles (e.g., being an employee and being a lover) has a positive effect on the health of a romantic relationship. In their work-home-enrichment model, Greenhaus and Powell (2006) developed this idea further and came to the conclusion that participation in one domain can provide beneficial positive experiences in another domain.
SOC in private life as the moderator of the relationship between working time and relationship outcomes Whereas there are reasons to assume that SOC in private life mediates the association between working time and relationship outcomes, a moderating effect of SOC in private life is also conceivable. It might be particularly detrimental to employees' relationship satisfaction and self-disclosure if they spend long hours at work and show a low level of SOC in private life. Empirical research (Jopp and Smith, 2006; Schmitt et al., 2012) has found that SOC buffers the negative effects of demands on satisfaction and well-being outcomes because it helps to optimize the use of personal resources for achieving personal goals in taxing situations. Thus, the attainment of personal goals should be less affected by long working hour when an employee engages in SOC in his/her private life. When employees with long work hours insist on pursuing multiple private goals (i.e., fails to select), they have to divide their private time into small intervals to pursue those concerns. The attainment of every single goal is impaired because sufficient time is not available for effective self-regulation when pursuing these goals (cf. Kumashiro et al., 2008) , as well as the energy and attention necessary to accomplish them (i.e., typical optimization behaviors; Baltes, 1997) . In such cases, time and energy as two of the most important personal resources for goal attainment are lacking (cf. Kumashiro et al., 2008) . Also, the successful attainment of private goals is hindered when employees with limited time resources in their private life do not compensate Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes for the loss of other resources. This leads to a decrease of means required to accomplish one's goals due to a resource loss spiral (Hobfoll, 2001) .
A combination of long working hours and a low engagement in SOC in private life could be particularly detrimental to relationship satisfaction. When one partner (Partner A) lacks time in his or her private life and nevertheless pursues multiple private goals, he or she is hindered to enjoy joint activities and spend quality time with his or her partner (Partner B) (cf. Sullivan, 1996) . It is also very complicated for Partner A to solve arising relationship problems when he or she invests the time, energy and/or other resources necessary to address these problems. In line with this reasoning, Drigotas et al. (1995) found such withdrawing oneself from the relationship to be destructive when there are problems with the partner.
When conflicts persist over time, important resources of the relationship such as trust can suffer. In such a situation, SOC is particularly important. When, however, Partner A cannot spend a lot of time with Partner B and he or she does not compensate the loss of trust (e.g., by trying harder or by seeking help), the partners may grow away from each other. Therefore, we propose that H2a: Partner A's SOC in private life moderates the relationship between Partner A's working time and relationship satisfaction in such a way that the relationship between working time and relationship will be less negative when SOC in private life is high.
Also, when it comes to self-disclosure, an interaction of long working hours and a low level of engagement in SOC behavior might be particularly hazardous. Chaudoir and Fisher (2010) describe that self-disclosure is facilitated when time is available. Thus, an employee's long working hours should be negatively associated with self-disclosure when the employee does not allocate his or her remaining time to the relationship as a high-priority goal. Besides time, disclosing thoughts and feelings also requires effort (Chaudoir and Fisher, 2010) .
Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes Consequently, an employee's self-disclosure should be particularly low when they work long hours and do not invest energy in creating situations that allow for self-disclosure. Thus, we propose that H2b: Partner A's SOC in private life moderates the relationship between Partner A's working time and self-disclosure in such a way that the association between working time and self-disclosure will be less negative when SOC in private life is high.
The transmission of relationship outcomes within romantic couples
Research on the crossover of psychological states (Westman, 2001 ) has suggested that relationship outcomes transmit from one partner to the other within romantic couples.
Exemplified by the transmission of strain, Westman (2001) (Westman, 2001 ), but also with respect to positive states (Bakker and Demerouti, 2009; Neff et al., 2013; Song et al., 2008) . Building on this research, we examine whether relationship satisfaction and self-disclosure cross over within dual-career couples. Kelley and colleagues (1983) suggested that relationship evaluations cross over because relationship evaluations are expected to be both antecedents and consequences of Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes behavioral interaction in relationships. Accordingly, when Partner A is satisfied with his or her relationship, he or she engages more in rewarding behavior during the interaction (Swensen, 1972) and less in punishing behavior (Schoebi et al., 2012) . For example, when satisfied with the relationship, Partner A might propose a compromise during an argument. In turn, Partner B's benevolent cognitive response to the interaction will beneficially influence his or her own subsequent behavior (Karney and Bradbury, 1995) . Therefore, we propose a positive association between Partner A's and Partner B's relationship satisfaction:
H3a: Partner A's and Partner B's relationship satisfaction are positively associated.
We argue that self-disclosure also crosses over in close dyads (cf. Kelley et al., 1983) because Partner A's self-disclosure evokes beneficial relationship evaluations in Partner B To recruit dual-career couples, we attempted to contact 6,148 persons by phone who worked at German universities to invite them to participate in the study and to ask them whether they fulfilled the relevant study criteria. If they did not answer our phone call after at least two trials, we sent them an email. A total of 3,728 (60.64%) persons responded to our calls or emails. Among them, 1,127 academics (30.23%) could not participate because they Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes did not fulfill our requirements: they did not work at the postdoctoral level, they had no (working) partner, they were about to retire very soon, or they had only a poor command of German-the language of the questionnaires. Of the 2601 who did qualify, 1,856 persons (or their partners) were not interested in participating in our study. Finally, 745 academics agreed to participate in our study together with their partner.
We focused on academics because they fulfilled the following requirements: they were relatively homogeneous in education and age, had relatively long work hours, and had a high degree of discretion in working time (Shockley and Allen, 2010) . We desired a sample with high time control to ensure that some, but not all participants worked long hours. Participants responded to three online questionnaires at two points in time. At Time 1, the couples answered an initial demographic questionnaire and a second questionnaire that assessed our study variables. After they had filled in these two questionnaires, we sent them a link to a third questionnaire six months later at Time 2.
Of the initial 745 couples, at Time 1, 660 couples (88.59%) completed the first demographic questionnaire and 534 couples (71.68%) answered the second questionnaire assessing our study variables. At Time 2, 343 couples (46.04% of the initial 745 couples) completed the third questionnaire. We excluded three couples from our analyses because they broke up their relationship between Time 1 and Time 2. Furthermore, we disregarded the data of 15 couples because either one partner was retired or unemployed. In addition, we did not consider data of 29 couples in which one partner was on parental leave. Finally, to establish a certain degree of homogeneity in our sample, we required at least one partner per couple to hold a doctoral degree and to work in academia. We had to exclude eleven couples that met only one of these two conditions. Our final sample was comprised of 285 couples (570 individuals; 38.26% of the initial 745 couples).
Mean age in our sample was 38.77 years (SD = 7.22). Our respondents reported working 44.27 hours per weeks on average (SD = 11.03), whereas their contract working time Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes was 35.35 hours (SD = 8.55). In total, 383 persons (67.20%) worked in academia, whereas 187 did not. Of those 187 respondents not working in academia, 93 persons (49.73%) pursued academic professions such as teacher or lawyer. Furthermore, 66 persons (35.29%) had a managerial/technical profession (e.g., IT consultant, engineer).
In total, 98 of 285 respondents (34.39%) working in academia were in a relationship with someone who also worked in academia. A majority in our sample regularly cohabited with their partner (217 couples, 76.14%). Mean length of relationship was 11.91 years (SD = 7.90), and 181 couples were married (63.51%). A mean number of 0.76 children were living with the couples (SD = 0.98). Five out of 285 couples were same-sex couples (1.75%). Participants' reported general self-disclosure at Time 1 and current self-disclosure at Time 2 with five items (e.g., "I express a need, wish, or want") from the self-disclosure scale Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes of Prager and Buhrmester (1998). Cronbach's alpha was .82 at Time 1 and .85 at Time 2. The rating scale ranged from 1 = not true at all to 5 = very true.
Measures
Control variables. At the couple level, we controlled for three demographic variables when predicting SOC in private life and relationship outcomes. We included length of relationship in years as a proxy of relationship stability as a control variable because, generally, successful couples who (a) work long hours, (b) show a high level of SOC in private time, and (c) have good relationship outcomes might outlive couples whose relationship is not so successful.
Furthermore, many partners who took part in our dual-career study were both working in academia. It is conceivable that in these couples, rationality (cf. Weber, 1930) was particularly predominant, so that they tend to work long hours and to engage in selection, optimization, and compensation to attain goals and minimize relationship risks. Also, the psychological attributes of these couples were likely to be more similar than those of the other couples because they worked in the same environment. Because similarity in psychological attributes is associated with relationship evaluations (Houts et al., 1996) , we controlled for both partners in academia (1 = no; 2 = yes) when predicting the relationship outcomes.
Because parenthood increases the responsibility for others and is furthermore associated with a decline in relationship quality (Bradbury et al., 2000) , we included the number of children as a control variable.
At the person level, we controlled for age to rule out the effects of the more routinized life management of older people on the associations between predictor and outcome variables.
We also included gender as a control variable to take into account the different gender norms. 
Data analyses
To account for the nestedness of our data, we applied hierarchical linear modeling (Bryk and Raudenbush, 1992) . Furthermore, we applied the actor-partner interdependence model (APIM) to examine effects that take place within one partner and within the dyad (Kenny et al., 2006) . Because actor effects within APIM refer to effects that occur within one person (the actor), APIM can specify how partner A's working time is associated with partner A's SOC. We took advantage of the dyadic structure of our data and computed two actor effects per couple (one for each partner). Because partner effects within APIM also refer to effects of Partner A on Partner B (the relationship between actor's antecedent and partner's Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes outcome), we also analyzed two partner effects per couple. For example, when testing crossover effects in heterosexual couples, our analyses reflect simultaneously how her selfdisclosure crosses over to him and how his self-disclosure crosses over to her.
Results Table 1 shows the means, standard deviations, and zero-order correlations of all variables.
------ INSERT TABLE 1 Table 3 ). Adding the interaction term did improve the prediction of neither Partner A's relationship satisfaction at Time 2 (Δ -2 x log = 2.03, df = 1, ns) nor self-disclosure at Time 2 (Δ -2 x log = 0.13, df = 1, ns). Thus, we rejected Hypotheses 2a and 2b.
Hypotheses 3a and 3b proposed that Partner A's relationship outcomes at Time 2 positively relate to Partner B's concurrent relationship outcomes. As shown in Table 4 Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes
Discussion
In this study, we investigated whether SOC in private life mediates or moderates the association of working time and relationship outcomes. Moreover, we examined the crossover of relationship outcomes in dual-career couples. Results were in line with the mediation hypotheses. Furthermore, we found evidence for the crossover of relationship satisfaction.
Our data supported the hypothesis that the working time of a person in a dual-career couple positively relates to this person's relationship satisfaction and self-disclosure via his or her own SOC in private life. Long hours at work seem to increase the salience of the SOC strategies because simultaneous goal attainment at work and at home is at stake when working long hours (Heckhausen et al., 2010; Kumashiro et al., 2008) . SOC in private life, in turn, is positively associated with relationship satisfaction and self-disclosure. We argue that it is reasonable that employees select a smaller number of private goals when they work long hours because otherwise the success of goal pursuit would suffer. However, we found no support for our moderation hypothesis stating that SOC in private life attenuates the negative associations between working time and relationship outcomes. This result is in line with many field studies that fail to find significant interaction effects (McClelland and Judd, 1993) . Moreover, in our specific sample, working time showed positive zero-order correlations with relationship outcomes, as opposed to negative correlations that would make a moderator effect of SOC in private life most salient. Thus, it seems that in our sample of dual-career couples, long working hours triggered SOC in private life as an effective strategy to maintain a good romantic relationship. Our sample was predominantly composed of academics and therefore likely to be well equipped with selfregulatory and other resources such as rational problem-solving strategies and time control.
These resources might have established the link between working time and SOC in private life. Academic work is excellent training for self-regulatory resources, as these resources are necessary to cope with constraints in a goal-pursuit process (cf. Muraven and Baumeister, 2000) . Academics are used to the delay of gratification (cf. Mischel, 1996) because usually a reward (e.g., a publication) is not instantly contingent on goal-related behavior (e.g., writing the manuscript). Furthermore, employees working at the post-doctoral level in German universities mainly do not hold tenure-track positions. Thus, they are used to engaging in the goal-pursuit process while tolerating the uncertainty of whether their future lies inside or outside academia. For our sample, electing to work long hours beyond contract requirements implies that employees are engaged in self-directed goal pursuits at work. Once home, they possibly continued with the high level of self-regulatory behavior they displayed at work (cf. Edwards and Rothbard, 2000) . In their overview of life-management processes, Haase et al.
Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes (1974) explained the gap between favorable attitudes toward an object (e.g., the partner) and overt behavior (e.g., self-disclosure) exists because "social norms, habits, other attitudes, personality characteristics, situational factors, etc., must also be taken into consideration" when predicting overt behavior (p. 60). Thus, even though Partner B's attitudes toward the relationship improved after Partner A's self-disclosure, constraints might have hindered Partner B from self-disclosing him-or herself.
Limitations and future research
Our study has some limitations. First, our research model could benefit from including Associations between working time, SOC, and relationship outcomes
Practical and theoretical implications
Our results challenge the common-sense assumption about a negative association between working time and relationship outcomes as well as the conflict perspective on the work-life interface. First, we found a (albeit non-significant) positive direct effect of working time on relationship satisfaction and self-disclosure. Thus, there appears to be no trade-off between time invested in one's work and relationship outcomes for our sample of dual-career couples. Accordingly, if academics want or need to work longer, they do not have to be afraid of ruining their relationship. Increasing working time might even be beneficial for the relationship when we consider the positive indirect effect of working time on relationship satisfaction and self-disclosure through SOC in private life.
Second, our research broadens the view on role stressors at the work-life interface.
The scarcity perspective underlying a time-based work-family conflict (Greenhaus and Beutell, 1985) assumes that the time one physically and psychologically spends on working has detrimental effects for the private domain. In our study, we showed that working time can even have a positive cross-domain effect because it relates to adaptive self-regulatory strategies, such as SOC in private life. Also, other stressors might have positive cross-domain side effects because they evoke self-regulatory behavior in the other domain.
Conclusion
Future research should investigate how employees in other lines of work use SOC strategies so that we can better understand how stressors and resources of one domain relate to self-regulatory strategies in the other life domain, and what exactly moderates these associations. In doing so, we can learn more about the various ways employees in various fields manage their life and the threads that keep work and home together. Note. Model 1 was compared with a null model, with the intercept as the only predictor, γ = 1.66; SE = 0.01; t = 176.38, -2 × log = -82.54. Level 1 intercept variance = 0.05; SE = 0.00; Level 2 intercept variance = 0.00; SE = 0.00. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. A = Partner A; B = Partner B. a 1 = no; 2 = yes. b 1 = female; 2 = male. 
